
 

Weekly Rep Call - Recording

 Click HERE to listen to a recording of this week's rep call. 

Call Notes (Click on the red links to learn more):

Compliance/Administration
Paperwork and Forms

Source of funds form
- As a reminder, Cambridge will require source of funds
information for all newly opened client accounts
- The source of funds field is mandatory in CLIC.
Completing this requirement in CLIC eliminates the need
to capture the source on paper.  Additional information is
available here
Net investable assets
- What is considered by Cambridge to be net investable
assets can be found here
- Real estate held for investment purposes should be
included in your net investable asset totals
- Make sure to keep the clients holdings consistent
across all forms

Practice Management
Laura Papera, Director Fee Based Marketing for
Cambridge, covered fee based platform under the DOL,
wealthport wrap timeline, and best interest analysis form

Fee Based Platform Under the DOL
- Cambridge is making changes to become level fee
fiduciary compliant
- Cambridge introduced the Wealthport Wrap program
which includes

- CAAP
- Advisor Directed (CMAP)
- Branch Directed accounts

- CAAP Tiered Pricing now has a program fee and splits
out the strategist fee if one is charged 
- CIR Statements will no longer have a cost for advisors
that are using wealthport wrap
- CAAP Small Account Solutions Adds American Funds
- If you use third party money manager you will need if the
company is considered a solicitor or co-advisor
- To Access the fee billing report to see all of your
commission, CMAP, and CAAP fees use the fee billing
link in the wealthport section of cir2.com

http://cc.callinfo.com/play?id=9w7wys
https://www.cir2.com/documents/forms/cambridge_sourceoffundstransmittal.pdf
https://www.cir2.com/internal/communications-from-cambridge/bulletins/compliance-alerts/2016-compliance-alerts/source-of-funds-requirements-1/
https://www.cir2.com/Internal/Communications-from-Cambridge/Bulletins/Compliance-Alerts/2011_compliance_alerts/Net-Worth-vs-Net-Investable-Assets/
https://www.cir2.com/Internal/Products/wealthport-wrap/
https://www.cir2.com/internal/products/caap---new/caap-fees-and-minimums/
https://www.cir2.com/internal/products/caap---new/caap-fees-and-minimums/
https://www.cir2.com/internal/communications-from-cambridge/bulletins/caap/wealthport-wrap--caap-small-account-solutions-adds-american-funds/
https://www.cir2.com/Internal/Products/Money-Managers/


Wealthport Wrap Timeline
- Timeline for wealthport wrap conversions
- WealthPort Wrap Advisor-directed Account Conversion
- Instructions on how to convert to the level fee Wealthport
Wrap Advisor-directed program are HERE

Best interest Analysis Form
- Best interest analysis form is available to use now
- This form will be required on January 1, 2018 and will
eventually replace the IRA Rollover Disclosure form

Best Regards, 
Larry L. Qvistgaard
President
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https://www.cir2.com/Internal/Products/wealthport-wrap/WealthPort-Wrap-Transition-Timeline/
http://files.constantcontact.com/49ae8209001/da3b66cb-df14-4e71-b500-7741353ebee4.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/49ae8209001/79912581-1737-4823-8c48-5aebd68b6cf8.pdf
https://www.cir2.com/Internal/Communications-from-Cambridge/Cambridge-Special-Report-/Best-Interest-Analysis-and-DOL-Decision-Tree/

